
' Dublin Castle, May Z\, 1783. ' 

IS-Excellency the Lord Lieutenant has been 
please) to appoint Charles Tottenham Loftus, 

Esq; to be a Governor of tke Counties Of Wexford 
and i7erjnanagh. 

Dublin Castle, May 28, 17*33. 

T i l Ii Lord Chancellor hath app intej Charles 
• 'Tottenham Loftus. Esq; to b5 Custom Rotu

lorum of the County-os WexLrd . 

Whitehall, June 5 , 1783. 
7'IfHereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
* Tkat on Tuesday the X^th.of May lust, about 
One o'clock in rhe Mcning, the Dwelling-house ofi-Pau! 
Butler, at South Stoke, in the Liberties efi Grantham 
with ibe So'.e, in the Ccunty ofi Lincoln, -was burgla-
ri usty brokni open and en-eied, by Jane Ptfxn or Per

fins unknown, whi, after Jle&iing the Sum cf One 
Hundred and Nine Pounds and Nine Shillings, vihich 
was Uihd up in a Bureau in one of the Reams in the 
fiid Dwelling-house, wilfu'ly and maliciousty sit Fire 
thereto, by vohich the same was in Part consumed : -

His Majesty, for the bc't.r discovering end bringing 
to Jufiice the Perfim concerned in breaking open and. 
Jettit-.g Fire to the Jaid Dvoelling heufi as above-men
tioned, is heresy phased to .piomij'e His most Gracious 
Pardon to anyone of tb<m, (except ihe 'Perjon 'who 
ailually set the fivd Dwelling-house on Fire) who shall 
discover his, her or th.ir Accomplice or Accomplices 
in the said Crimes, so that he, fie or they may bi. ap
prehended and con viiled thereof. 

N O R T H . " 

And, as a fwther Encouragement,, a Revoard ofi 
FORTY POMNDS is kertby of red to. ay Person 
making such Dificovery as .aforesaid (except as before 
is 'excepted) to be paid hy Edmund Tumor, Ejf, of 
Panton House, in-the County if Li'.coin, up-rn the Con
viilion os any cne or moi e of the said Offenders. 

-.Edmund Tumor , /« -» . 

•'Navy, Office, June 6, 1*783. . 
n^-HE Principal- Officers and Commiffioners cfi His 

Majefiy'i AVuj* do hereby give Notice, that they will 
be ready to receive Tenters, on.Tuefday next and; the.rest, 
of the Week, fie,4000 Tons cfi Transports from /ZOO-. 
to 600 Tons Measurement each Ship, in the .-River 
Thames, that -void be ready, to fail from thence by the-
End of this Month at furthest : TbeWhpleto be: hired 

for Six Months, cet tain. r* 

iEa-st India-House, "May-21 , 178.3-
fJ*HE Court cfi -Direilors ofi the, United Company cfi 

Merchants cfi .''England trading to the East-India, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That, the Transfer Books ofi tke-said Company's Stcc k 
will'be.shut an .Thursday the.izth os June r.ext, at 
Two o'Clock, and opened, again on Thursday the iotb-
of July following. 

And that the Dividend Warrants ori tbe said Stock, 
due tht $th .of July, ivill be ready to be delivered on. 
Monday the Wth of August jtext. -

Equivalent-Office, J u n e 4 , : I783 . 

H^HE Court ofiDireiiprs of the Equivalent Company 
give Notice, that the Transfer. Books of the said-

Gempatiy will be Jhat on Wednesday-tke z$tb ofjune 
instant? and continue so till Wednesday the z&d as 

'July next, "tn order to settle the Dividend os Tw9 per 
Cent, due tke $tk of July next ; and that the War
rants fcr said Dividend voill be ready io be delivered 
out and paid en Wednfday the faid z$d of July next, 
and afterwards every Wednesday, from Eleven o'Clcck 
in the.Forenoon to One in tbe Afternoon, at the Equi
valent Houfi, No .2, in Copt ball-buildings, Ihroa-
mo> ton-Street, London, and at tkeir Offce it. Edin
burgh. 

William Aynge, Secretary* 

Royal Exchange Assurance OfRce, 
London, June,}., 1783. 

•<T*T1E Court of Direilors ofi tke Royal Exchange As
surance Company do hereby gi-ve Notice, shut a Ge

neral Court ofi thefaid Company voill be held at -th-iir 
O" ce en the Royal 'Exchange, on Thursday the id of 
July -next, fir ot.1 Eleven o'Clock in the Fo-enoon till 
Two in the Aft tr mon, fior the Election ofi a Governor^ 
St:b-Governor, and D puty Governor, rr and that the 
fi.id -Court nvill be .continued, by A.jcumment, and. 
holien at tke fame Piace, and during the fame Hours, 
on Friday the i\th 'Dey of July ne.\t, for tke Eledion 

•of Twenty-four Direilors; wkick Eltilicns voillbe 
.fiveraiiy Aidared at fiucb Times as tbe Court shall ap
point to rtceive ihe refpeilive Reports from tbe Scruti* 
nrers . 

Printed-. Lists ofthe Proprietors.qualified to vote voill 
be ready to be delivered at the Offce, on Wednesday the 
25/i* of June infiant. 

Royal Exchange Assurar.ee Office, 
London, June 4 , 17S3. 

CT'HE Court of Direilors of the Royal Exchange As
surance Company do hereby give Notice, that tbeir 

Transfer Books voill be shut from Thursday the l zth 
Day os June instant to Thursday the 3d Dxiy of July 
next; and-tb.il a General'.Courtof'thesaidCom/any 
vjill be holden at their Offce on the Royal Exchange, 
on. Wednesday /lie.z jtk Day ofjune instant, at ELven 
o-Clock in ihe'Forenoon, to confider ofi a. Dividend. 

Mercers Kail, Londen, June 7, 1783. 
c^HE Wardens and Commonalty ofithe Mystery ofi Mer

cers ofi tb< City ofi London do h. reby defire their Alt' 
nuitants and other Creditors to meet a General Court 
cfi the said Wardens and Commonalty, at tkeir Hall 
in Cheapside, on Wednesday the 2-5/£ os June instant, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, in ordtr to con

sent to and approve ofi the Leaf s proposed to be made 
of Part of the said ^Company's Estates.', and other Bu

siness. 
Robert Cawne, Clerk. 

.Corporation Office, N ° 13, Paper-buildings9 

Temple , London. 
cj'H E Governors of the Charity for tbe Relief of 

the Poor Widows and Children of .Clergymen, do 
hereby gi-ve Notice, that they voill begin to pay the Wi
dows fitnfions at this Office on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday in Whitsun Week, being the iztk, 1 ^th and 
14.16 ofi June instant, and will continue to pay the 

same on Thursday the $d ifi July, Thurfiday the-'jtb cf 
August, and Thursday the c^th of September, between 
tbe Hours of Ten and One o'Clock, and not later, 
or at any other Time* 

Thomas Wall, Keg. 
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